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Vbum eCIgidlan 'tha Must bd yutîrsoe .redmofagr g isute hecnrmed them ýtwoHis. owa mind carme w iclth obör9 teva fintermsnmanýdesred: popïIlar symPathb "Gve
Eb u, mydearguarated secta a1wllan g btem wa and antbority_. He hatve darcdsi ouryfríoeta an mn"woet ïnA «rthur Young, ' offered

hear~mi à ol o ggo rmtb ifcl a te htoefihb hc.aoemncnb rvery large re. ards for inforntonwihbruhm

Viiu owd epetflyanlro ied sand daugerous i ndertak nin uwbIch he bai be- unutil-thai one supreme jurisdiction by which His Ve state*of society in this district was taLvodrabile, ew. ery year ot o egallowe, without any radical

aut',Ward, that her wishes would. be cOmnphedg0 bis wau HJ-e could Obareb on earib was foundedsand governed. -He fromn a remtesage, to the deielopment of tendencies eure for tbe enil.Tbe reason why it was not :more

an i come entangfagaion . ontitteei th wrl HibonsingomeiE16as- and sentimeáitts among the people akint h gainefciewstencsiyo n esnwog
with-,.immediately scar cey l-,guse bis irritatin eee i t eddto Ria invisible throne in heaven ; bnt He left sirtJaditwinssdreeaetse e o afawl es ti eidencqitiéng esir hfoy m nd ; ontry."i

«Go ydá epsin'si h on eillon Cecibla, %who walked before him escorted en earth Bis" vic4r andý re presen tative -0ne Who ndos t1 ato fa gua hartr eoeTecmiaio erfe h oa'etywhc,
Irl o hr beroted, ho as flowng Ce-Dy saime or Aureilia-e waing isaien. should be the alepoeiary eand libeneor of s the close of the t welfth century the Anglc.Normakn thongb supported by the power fte8se roe

Mn.«iWill not My relations consent to comle The ourg 91!1was clad ta the garb of a slave, premne power over the Chrisitian ocie3ty which Hecarqierora of Ireland huid taken possession of tbese themselves uncable te cope with it." Many of the

linens. y e ~~y teg g !saciiad which she founded, Who should be for lever- the supreme adfrialndadhdpane iiayc lonesinmagistrate merei active !a approbending them, but
here 9.. 'required b h icmsacs nfinal expositor of His law ; and tha t society ont e tie. tha held th antsed] nates instion. Itir.ant of evidence prevented pun:shment." Then,

f.Ilear Aurelial,' exclaimed theyugm nnst wear until, the pretor's wrand bhayingbenits origin, one In its flibh, one in its jurisdiction, one -The .0eltic chic-fa borever; and their broken clans as now, too, this system of outrage disýregarde:S ail

o ab other, Flavia Domitilla, all extended over her head,'she would bear the so0- La its identity throughout the worlid, UnitinDg allna- found a refuge ln the bills and wild mounitaio gene, rehgifious distinctions, for, though most of its abettor a
,has r,.lov y 11i be filled mith joy. And lenmrds which would make her free. tions in one family, we call the Holy. Cathohec and from these faninesses often poured dlown in fiercetaefrmhernsotepowreRm at.

thejoiloe t0y o wt hat syuattiCJ Ti rs o2tdi inzetem woI t c of coarse Church There thon would be those two great so- raida up,)n ibn intruding stranger who had bainished clies.,IL visited those who disobeyed its rulee, whether
«I Willji ceto o orhatsm bs rs osse napanu e knecintles to the and of the world---the OnePstural, the them from their ancient beritage The contet, which GCatholic or Protestant, wicthlequal vengeance. Like

with ours. You WI[l séeelus agamn soon.--.. woollen Btuff, descendmng a hittle below t ailloter anpernatural;1 the one borman, the other divine ln this way assumed the -form of a protracted struRgge th? agrarianism, aléa, of this generation, IL observed

Ob sigbed the young'r girl, as Bihe gazed and fastened -around the mantt wnh a narrow The human and the naturat society perfect and com.. far land, continued durilng, many generations and a certain, rude standard of right, and administerad a

on, the retreating fortinof ber be. bel t.But ashe wore on her head a smcall cap, Piste within its own spheeb ai, u mefctwspoogd by the unhappy ciraumstances hc ido evre utie tflord vni

p ensie y buts d ded nDot a word to this es isigiaof the "freedom she was going to obtain. and incomplete, and that in a higha degres, sa r1rsmr hspro fIihbsoy Tebraru eptaino rmacus eemndb

trohe ; uts ea nsini - h un thetre prfctin f mnad he esiny hereafter legislation of tbe Conventions of the Paie drew a étrange esort of .cquity. And, hike agrarianism

etlamnation comin3g Irotn ithedeptho e r ueawudhv kdt pr It was the will of God that these two socleties abould deep and impassable line of distinction between the though local n lits origin, it: had a tendency to ally

beart. ~~girl the humihiation Of preceding ber on foot, in bes ntda ntere:o obcm n. •. Englieb sett!ers and the tribles of the frisbry ; an d itself wirb any movemenit againist the Governiment •

VibusCruusand Mletellus Celer took leave tb8is f e opu escort ; but the lm- That was the s tale of the Christian world w ben tie98 by probibiting intermarriaige betwfeen the t wo racsadi ts worst developiment, it became conufused

of the two ial dens, and wvithdrew. A urelia perious rules of eliquetie and lime consecratedl two soc eties were in unity together-when ev-r by elevating the one to Spartan euperiority, and by wt h o' rmnlecse fvoec rps

se ,ndpl1 d Cecilia in the faith- uae ut b b da nd all shle could do mas member of thestae was a mouiber of the oburchi when lowering the other ta Helot degradation, made, as aie'.
caledhe nrs, ad ae uag mut e ee tevery law of the State wias in conformaity with the far as it conild, the fond inveterate. The effects of The agrarian outbreak of 1761 2 agitated Tippe.

ful woman'si care. Then, when shte foun h er to commit her t h aeo oeo e o laws of the Church,when the laws of0brialianlity were the fiamous statutes cf Kilkenny were doubtless rary duing several years and soon sapread over the

sebaoewt er Who had beente guide of ber trusted wromen. inseribedt as pa-tt of the laws of the land, when, men strongly feit in Tipperary, where the Anglo.Normar, Ad anIng cuntry. Like a meteor of the marsb the

ebildhood, an d whom shelove d 2s a mother, she When Aurelia's cortege appeared in the F-believed that 1011an11society had not its erfection fo-heerie1tme a verantci oai f the ,evil spi f md a o ntha:d bae wheei er oud
hrwher-MelfIn her arms and wept sdlently rum, an Imnmense clamor, a cry of joy and bope, in being founded on the order, of nature only, to the Celt; and they, of course, tended to laggriivateth uapiywatoofe the ceaoicngr

threwdtrinth cod.Ail the friends of exclusion of religion or in indifference te religion, quariel Il tween the dominant cse and the children mial to the noxious ir.fliserc. The greater Part of
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..acne rmteco we a one nteoeoly religion of the soil, and te chenck the influences thît vouid Munster and a large tract in Leinster were, bafrrir

• onhsaid she, at last, 1 Vespasian is a Cecilia bad hastened to the Forum upon learning revealed by Almighty God, the one only way toIlife have appesaed it. « Nor did conquest brinig Into ti1 oiafce yte otgosmshe;adi
Christian. All My dreams of happiness are from the pontifl Clemens the news o1 her ap- eternl. Then was .the time whenai the natural anda region the firma governiment and comparaively equal many p:aces tbe peasantry commaenced à servile war

nded.' proaching release. They were mostly Jews the supernatural societies were noited together, and law which England erjajyed even In the.Middle Ages, ofran atrocious kiud The local equirearchy, irritat.
en 5"d heGrnd real prssngf te elbbohod f the Capella Gate, Who acted in mutual co-operation. And now ho cami: to and which hadt auch great and firtuoste consequences ed and dis-nayed, bat unprotected by a regalar police

4Dear child, _ ,. . rom te eg d old P ... iat date to which he bafratnreferred-soo yesasago. In consolidating and uniting the 'English nation.wrehoiuabeocpewttbsf;ante
$he weeping girl to he beart ;ths priest i crowded round Cecibuts, Ohnt2hus, an Od e- Germany and England and the mort of Europe se- Tipperary, with several of the adj-inaing countier, Government had no other remedy thaIn measures of

grati .. Ad hi rliion very beauitiful· tronilla Who had comne te receive in her arml, thenrtdtesle rmte rita hrh-bcm h pa ageo fw0wrflnb's h coercion oftenl inignitous. rhe Irish P rliament

.O(h, If 1 were Dot what 1 am !...Iebild that God was about to restore to her. They-broke the banda of union and renonneed liesfar removed fraim the seat of the Monarchy, lired in a characte-istically refused to inquire jino the causes

Blc ave nothiog left but fearful despair teoGay We shall not dn our friend Gurges the injus- eucpreme anthority ; they constituted themsqelves lin- state of rude independence, and spread around the of the eivil, but there were not wanting voices, evenl

bat ., .a..e et lg ,Metellub ! .- -- , CO ff- t aforgt his resence in the årst rack of the dependoe Tupon the bailaof their owr. natura l au evila of half savage fendalism. In their vast domains in that assembly, toa&scribe ILtat the oppression or

hlcea . ... Mtell...Thus,,,Lra! tb uttue abre utheee to rgecourt, .therty, and they went thei: way; and what that the power of the Orown and the authority of the law1 the people. Towards the close of the century the
plaabl dramy ... Te onser eymutitde atere aoun th peto acout-way was he wonid endeavor to trace. There wero were unown; their rate was that o, anarchie, movement became associated with the rebellious non-

wil scrfic u bth ... 'Thewoth vepilomae himself very dlisagree- three things ID that division. The fi:st was schism. tyranny, and their days were @pent in fierce strife spiracy that broke out in 1798, and then, as in 1867

Aurelia understood ibat there was br tl able go his ne:ghbors cy the exuberance ot bis The second was a rejeaction of the divine authority of with each othler, or ln ' hostings' égainsai the commontomayfthpesnrorTprrylkdon

moebittrsrrow than her own, and supipressing loî and the gestures be frequently addressed to the abureb, ar.d the third was the Eetting in motion • Irish enemy.' Tbe aboriginal r 4ce had thas never blindly for aid fr>m the stranger. After thegUntiont,
mor tir s b alandkftherto e ad ronbt ithhi bi oftha whchmennowcaledprogrees, the nulimit. a chance of seeing the face of order and justice, or of as the power of thie Government incrossed,IIgrarian.

ber sobus, she embraced ihe vest s n lh ert is companions. R .roghtwihh bsofea unguiet ndmen ios ato f h u i-aqiin h admnso cvlzton;adbey re. lem en tered a new phae; it became less openly bold

he sdrEleton.father's Utred men, but merely -as a measure of tellect and of the humîn wil! without law and wit- mained sanna in ignoraait barbarisma, At continual but more steaitby and detdly. The loose confedera.
ber sd relectons-precaution, (for e had ceased to fear Regulus, ont guile. Looking at the condition of Germany, feud with their foreign oppressors. Yet time gra- oies of armed reffins were replaced graduially by

CHAPTER XV.--PH2£DRIA. and be was ready to knock down any one Who they were told the other dsy that il was a question dually wronght a strange revolution tu this dis- scre. societies, which laid down the conditions of

-~ t o b rte thatthe vd aforer col h tour Elche or threr-fourths did not believe tempered et ite of society.- The descendants of the landel tenure in the supposedi interesa ofe the cocu,.
Cecilia's emlancipation was imerely an act O wçould haveasse d ow i ritiniy.Hewotdnteetrmnvthlpo-AnloNoma stles os te y e f her epraepier of tbe soit an d administered this law by exact-

bodily release, since, being ingenuious or free interferel The precaution was a gooonpoi». And, looking toe nglanid, they fanictI nationality ; and, instead of leavrening with their in.,i- ng1 v819engen8, in the fOrm of assassination and oUt..
bor, se ad ecme savenul b lealfic eerforReulu ws ter, nt a rm Par Pdrtided, sub.divided, morselled into be knew not how fluence, bec ime confused with th-esurrounding risbry, rüge, from aillthogseWho ventured to breok It. These

tin;ytit presented gravre diffiulties, as ½ibius. menon, and waiting to see what would coccur- many sects and denominations, each interpreting the whom they are saiid to have surpassedl in wild combinationa exqended far and wide, and few of the
tion~~ ; e13 T e ofue. ile for himself because the supreme authority of rudeness. In this way the differences between the midland conties were free from them, but Tipperary

Criqpus had foresee"'(T - ontned)the ObLrr::hlhad been reyceted. In every country two reces were nearly etheadI ; yet the traditional was always their principal geat, and the mot COD.
Thiere was first the Elia Senlia law, which - -- tbït hadt separated itself front the unity of the contest fort he right to the oil seems never to have spicnons theatre of their deeds. As might have

prohibited the emancipation by a miinor, unless POE' YLLaBSob h310 yesa ago, the saRcramettOf Christir&o permanently ceased ; aed the ultimate requit was been expected, they were often quiescent ; but, w ben

there was just cause to permit the act. This THE pOESSLAU. matrimony was rejaeed, by the public laws. The only to inceaetse the turbulent disorder that generally society had begun ta hope that they had altogether

jus o lealCal-ede lended upon çarious cir (On Sunday forencioon, Oct. 3rd, the Ar•:hbisho Oof indissolubility of Cbristian marriage was destroyed, prevailed. disappeared, the pressure of a period Of diairess, or
jus o lealca:.e frd nitd ndhadbe Wstmnserdelivered a discoureseOn the Ppes and the law of divorce was Introdneed-. •-•-•-• During the criticAl period of the 16th nctar, e7en the excitemaent of political strife, wonid qu)icken

etimstances, seldom fffu tP, a dd b Sylas tost arge congregation in the Prc-Uthbe- ... Then It was also announced as a principleT pperary was con tinuailly the scen ofra contest ba- them agalan!into ectivity. Agrarianism in Tipperary
sides, to be submitted toe cuc pesR dra', High-street, Kensington, selecting sa bis text that national educattion must bes withou[t religion-- tween the Houses of Ormond and Desmond, the one Antd elsewbere was never more formidable tFant in

14e reorwih heasisaue ffive senatorà John vi. and 60th, , liany of His disciplee, w ben that the eduo ition o' children belonged tu the. State- re::rAgenting the power of the Tudors, Ihe other the 18 years hatween 1816 and 1834 marked by the
the Srt k %itbi tbey heard this, said, ' This is an hard saying, who They were told that in the matiter of religion it w-is 0Ouo lism and Philip Il The Irisbry and moset of decline of the war pricýs thinicre tsing poverty of

and f ,ivÈt taiedte ealae-en ea t.l'idifretwhthrmeygre-it might be good il the old settlers sided enthusi;bstica.ily with the Des-- ',hbelower cla2ses, and the agitation of the Catholic
Aurelia bia nty edfrherac- Tbe following are the most importar.t passages Of they could, but the State had nothing to do with It, monda, and, upon the fail of that ancient bonse, adtt-qetin.I odWelse' agog

twenty years,-and1. no cause existether sermon:--Aliter alluding: to the two great events and every man had a perfect nufettered, nlimited utnderIvent the bitter fate of the conquered. A part It had then become Il a compléte sysiem of legisls-
ti.a wih oudbe admitted as just in faw. comhe ors edrnoRsaryfundy, he to vitores reedo, nt ony ofthikingas h liea, or te o Tiperlrowaconiscaedtndedvide amngrampt.,i themostproptaigorusand ever ex

The clauýa of non-emancipation specified b gainied by Cbristendoml over the Mah3medani power, Statlehadl no right over his thonghts, butl to speak Fas new race of colonisTs, and the title to land became eniepwr wreupes n re o l

fomd nthrsriu osa le. IlHis Graca Eaid : But there was another Antichrist he likes, and to sow broad-caist with bth bhands once more 'he sourca of fierce niiinmoý,i-es in tbig , prpses of savrage punishment. Inr the decade that
.Parm eobn erAuhla from relin)qmtsbing bler and another menacing dominion press8ing Puon ateros, beresies, impieties, and b'aýphemies %a ro he district. D;sputes. bowever or this 1kind were b:fore followed asme mitige, atio niswrtsmicould~~~~~~~ ~ ntbde urbuit . brtan worldý in the foc, (of which the Cburch will ; that there is no authority on earth to resr ini lonr forgitten in the tremcendous chanize effecte.d by maprasb oieIlonequan3ce, possibly, of
rights on the slave she [had purebhasedc, btitVer-Cathntiff sillsétood. For 300 years a power the sowing of that sentd of universel oesiation ù h rmwlincnust bet1hi ai h the more impartial And firm aIdministration of justice

mitted Parmenon to replace his band on Ceci. vigorone, s-ibtie, organized, and men]acing, had bung morality, and unbcelief, which rots posterity, children 'principal biasis of tbe settIement of landed propPrty tiat prelaend e begato enjia.ve t teitndestcf
lia th momnent she r.bould become free through round about the unity of the Cburch, And ait tintes unborn, of their inheritance cf truth and slva ion, in the3 county. I write with a enrious map before ispeec yfrgtu eupevna h ieo

tat e t f hr istess hd fun i enrace itin ti te ebte frm f nd llto raify thet unlimited liberty and the me, from which it would appear that the entire of the Devon Commission. Tipp8rary alOre in ig4J,
th vlunytar-y nc er uo bein consulted by intellectual error, against which the Rornan Pontiff supreme freedom of each inidividual mie. , vrTpeay o xetn vnasnl sae a wsdsrcdb ols hn23arra rms

Phny-the-oungersonnd stands nDow as be stood then. Thee intellectual there was a spirit Of revoit against G>d ILt was this I parcelled out among the vietorious soldiers Who fol- inciuding hve murders, and 23 conepirat-ies or at-
Vibius, attached tmOportanceonyt hisen errors reacbed to the very basis of Obristian s>cie3tY ; ald yet lit was inscribed in the publie laws of what lownd the standard of the great Protector, or the tempts Io murder, 18 cases of incendiury fires, 119

diffiulty; th firt apearasto aimmaeanmens tey udermned he fundaionsofdObistinnciil-'aswclledmodenrciiliziton efwondeeplaisudentuers'who hdstdanceifuns tosuppess hreaeninglettrtnnde2sinsance of irinlint

cae h sav eae soudvi'izatioýn. and a lg4inst them thbove011reign POntiff at then,10 he meaning of liberailisi. progress. and modern the re bellion of 1641 ; but, though this is, possibly, an d''ellings.
of protection 1luthsahouropposelhimsefaaset. Piu V, avdi300civil z -tion. Liberality meant the giving to every exaggeration, the revolution was extraiordinary and Agrarianism burst out for a time in great strength
diente bis rights. , i er g, and had dealt a blow whic.h had been felt man his due, and giving of our own freely for bis portentons. A race of new colonists, flashed with drn h erbecii htfloe h aiso

'Oeothtwthnhe said to Viius , hrouighout the whole Cbristian world, by those who gond ; liberalism Dmeant giVing 1to another that which conquest, sfter a civil war of thbe Most rutbless kind, 1846, and in Tipperary it was more or less allied
i onteoParenonw tillIm hegrlo tebeivefo hestegth nonoaioadbyddno eog oOrEie.The truth or G id and and animated with fanaticail zza, was poured in a Witt the treasunable movement of 1848. Since that

at euth of this Clause, or he will reinain silent• chose who would not believe, for their scanda] and the laws or Gad and the rights of parenté - tbese be mass into this region, and settled on the laails of its period it has perceptibly declined, throughout ire-
reag h seems the mcst probable, for de.feat-he cmeant the Syllabus.... That long to ott1 ers.and to give them away was an implety• former possessors, whose titlee tbey hadl destriyed land, and even in this counity, its original set and

This last blypot ss b dctwlo Syllabus contained 80 errors. with their condena- W.Iat, then, was the meaning Of progriess ? A doer- by tbe sword, wbose falth they auborred es worse eblosenl home. The gradtant but decided increase of

Reguluis, bowevr reanisau y'tion, and a reference Io those format aois and docu- nefo ha no fnaua recadl.eo han idolatry, and whose subjugation was their only Pros]piriy thea diminution la sambers an!dcmigration
dar t coted penybefretb prto, aaistmente in whi,,h their condemnation had been already States with the eupernatural order which the law of hoeocaeyîh aqise aermiefro the most reck'ess prortoneo the population, the

the power of the divine Aurelia, strengtbened maFde. Now, these 80 errors were partly in matteril God hadl revealed in Christianuity. What, then, was the most part, in ruined servitude upon the soil prolonged infbeneec of Mild and just government,

m eorby thbe influence of all her relations. of faith, p artlyinmatterg of morale. in botb or wbieb, thbe meaning of modern ottiliztion ? The state of wibthyclifodfrrhi rd tes e thendottrleastsIo eserwth oflenpe, changes tmoreover y th slave-ealer should inter- as they knew, the Catholic Church, and the head of political society founded UPOn divorce, secular educs- dcown fromt risingt by terror only, and cherishing coci- frtebte ntecnuto h pe sst
s But I suppose os the ahoieChrc aso by Divine assistance, were tien, infinite division?, and contradictions ia matters tianally in their heats wild and passionate hopes of their inferiors, compared with that of their faithers

fer, wll! t prvet hm fomrecovermg 01pOS infalliet rh a s hy eetealiaeinepe f eiinadteabsolute renuniciition of the regaining their own, &and darkfeelings of anger and and granaratbers -aIllthis has uaquestion.ably miti.

session o1 Cecihia, you will, yourself, in your iteas of ethlefat, adteultimate rxpositors r f the supreme authority of the Cbristian Church. Cudhted ti ay oudrtndwa eaioswudgted this evil spirit, even in this coun2ty. Thirty-five

quty of guardian, claim the nulitty of the law of God, ad that not Dy the light of hums.n it, tlh n, emtter or Wonder that when the ROManD grow upo between classes like these, intermingled totqea sonr obertPla exclaimed, withrferenceia
quaciain y as contrary to the IE la Santia. learning only, but by the light of Divine assistance, Pontiff published the Syllabus, all those who were in locally, but morally foes ;. and, during many years, t h usino lcn iprr ne ata

eancipTionslb ganliedas I have no which secured fromt error. ... He won1d talke love with modern civilizaliuBo huld have rien inthe Oromwellian settlers were disturbed by tte lw ha tidÉlaw0intatistrict asPanmk ery n
law.~~~ ~~~ The actabang annu only one error thUs condemned, and that because it uproar against IL ? Or could lit be won2dered that attacks of fiarce caterans, headed usually by de thBrisCotttonagstypno'Te

dout t oud eyor ugstwad anneerwould contain in itself a complete and perfect out- when the world, with great courtesy sometimes, With scendants of the ancient gentry, who, issaung fromt langnage of that very e.la-min2di statesman would

theless carry out her generous intentions by sim- line of ait tbat went beoare. The tast er:-or con, great superciliounness at other times, and great their wild retreats in the bills, committed all kinds nwdy eeteeywl h onyi o

pl pemittin h ler slave to lire in freedom, and demned was thie-it hadt been asserted that the RL- menace always, In vites the Roman Pontiff to recon- of atrocious outragea The colonists, howvever, generally disturbed ; the greater part of ià !o at

p pr g te i tman Pontiff can if he wil, and ought, therefore, to cige himself to Liberalism, progroe, and modern backed by Ihe power of Enigland, maintained their Paco; the agrarian crim a chat have been lately
no one udl gainsay g we as, thereforercniehisl n onformu himself to Liberalism civiliz-ttion, ha sobuld say, ' NO ; I wll nDot ane 1 ground with success, and, as time rolled on, u lenteco :tdhaebncninloasallcaar.

Phiny.the 'Y Ugrsavc eprogress, and modern civriliztion He condemned agiant. Your progrress nians divorce; I maintain Penal Code cozipletely b:oke down ths Irish gatho Setilevein withi e at 20 yxear ttt ag t raim a
that the legal eman2cipation should be attempte 'tha». error, which was to Say th it 1the R-oman Pont fCrsii arig.îorpors mie gna is tesrglso h <Tre;a hyw retevied ion ;Tipperary d toent thoats ceateo

and that it should be done in the ncst so en ought not and caninot reconcile nor conform bimself éducation ; I maintain that education is intrinsicallr called, cesed in Tipperary as clsewbere ia the i-at apeeso; tbIl otln g seilGm
if they had to fall baIck upon the to Liberalism progress, and modernciizao. and necessaýrily Christian. You maintamn that it is 4. years of the 18th coutury. The heira of the con missior ; it has lately g.ven riase to soma fearful

manner, even y n ugested--to let Cecihe .. .Now. in crder to show clearly why the R,'- good tblag that men should think as they like, talk as querora nom becam-à a squirearchy of the Most op-- deeds ; it was in som=e dpgree connected with Fenian-

very imperfect ma Pu3 hfr 'fc a onifta e the whole Chareb of G.d, for they like, preach sas they hs;e and propagate what pressive kind, and the heirs of the conquered a dlown. iem; nor je ita power limited by its mere activity.

remain a slave in name, thoulg e n . IL is aile4narained in him, and where the headactos rerosthey please. 1 say that it is sowing error trodden peasantry, but, )peunresistance being hipeless, mIhaved e al tl nvi radesidtht t thi io emnt iha
ConsequentlyVibius Crispus imformed his wrdanasoiswith him-ought not to conform himelf to broad-cast aoier the world. You say I have nu au- the land vwas a ec uigsm eatinsY mrdeft fecnti s oupry ni eglatng ute manae-
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